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Abstract: This study investigated the effects of agroecosystems on predator–prey activities. Therefore, bats and insects were sampled
from various agroecosystems using mist netting and light trapping techniques. A generalized linear model was then employed to
analyze some biotic and abiotic factors’ effects on insect and insectivorous bat activities. The results indicate that agroecosystems and
lunar cycles have significant effects on insect activity (Lepidopteran, Dipteran, and total insect activity) and insectivorous bat activity
(Hipposideros jonesi, Hipposideros aff. ruber, and overall insectivorous bat activity). Generally, inorganic farms recorded the least insect
and insectivorous bat activity, while fallow lands and teak plantations obtained higher levels of activity for all analyses. In addition,
our findings suggest that activity levels of both insects and insectivorous bats follow a lunar cycle. While the effect of temperature
(overall insect activity, P = 0.7474; overall insectivorous bat activity, P = 0.7310) was not significant, wind speed (P = 0.0102) had a
significantly negative relationship with total insectivorous bat activity. Additionally, there was a positive correlation between total insect
and insectivorous bat activity (P = 0.0190). This study emphasizes the negative effects of agricultural intensification on insectivorous bat
and insect activities, and thus indicates the importance of fallow lands and woodlots for conservation.
Key words: Agricultural land, fallow land, arthropod, chiropteran, moon phase, Ghana

1. Introduction
Insectivorous bats constitute about 70% of all bats and are
characterized by generally using echolocation to detect
prey items (Simmons and Conway, 2003). Nearly all insectfeeding bats are nocturnal (Speakman, 1995), occupy a
diversity of habitat types, and exploit a wide variety of prey
(Altringham, 1996; Kalko et al., 1996). Some authors have
suggested that insect prey abundance influences the local
occurrence of insectivorous bats (Rautenbach et al., 1996;
Pavey et al., 2001). In other words, changes in the activity
level of insects may influence the foraging behavior and
activity levels of the bats. Hence, insectivorous bats time
their foraging flight patterns to coincide with maximum
nocturnal activity of their prey.
Abiotic factors such as light, temperature (Russ et al.,
2003; Barros et al., 2014), and wind speed (Russo and
Jones, 2003; Johnson et al., 2011) exhibit high diurnal
fluctuations and are thus likely to influence predator
(bats) and prey (insects) activities directly or indirectly.
The activity patterns of many nocturnal animals comprise
trade-offs between prey availability and predation risk,
which are likely to be modulated by light conditions
* Correspondence: ladjei@uds.edu.gh

in connection with the lunar cycle. Some studies have
shown that moonlight decreases nocturnal activity in
animals, including birds (Nelson, 1989), insects (Williams
et al., 1956), and rodents (Clarke, 1983). This reduction
in activity during periods of high lunar illumination is
assumed to hold true for many other bat species (Erkert,
1974, 1978). In addition, Saldaña-Vásquez and MunguíaRosas (2013) reported that the negative effect of moonlight
on tropical bats is higher than on temperate species.
According to Findley (1993) and Humphrey (1975),
areas that offer a variety of trees and roosts often support
the largest numbers of bat species and individuals. In
recent years, croplands, plantations, and pastures have
significantly expanded globally (Foley et al., 2005).
Transformations of land-use types (e.g., forests) via
anthropogenic activities are the major drivers behind
species loss regionally and globally, through habitat
destruction and modification. One such driver that
occurs on a global scale is agricultural intensification.
This system of farming, which is characterized by high
tillage operations, synthetic fertilizers, and pesticide
(i.e. agrochemicals) use, is accompanied by loss of
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biodiversity (Bengtsson et al., 2005; Foley et al., 2005).
Thus, understanding the impacts of agroecosystems on
populations through habitat changes/modifications is
important for conservation efforts locally and globally.
Hence, this research seeks to examine the influence of a
range of biotic (i.e. plants/crops, prey) and abiotic (i.e. moon
phase, temperature, wind speed) factors on insect (prey)
and insectivorous bat (predator) activity. Specifically, we
quantitatively investigated how agroecosystems influenced
predator–prey activities (i.e. foraging) in relation to lunar
illumination, temperature, and wind speed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The study was carried out in the wet season from June
to August 2012 at Kwamang in the Sekyere Central
District of the Ashanti Region, Ghana. Its geographical
coordinates are 6°58′0″N and 1°17′0″W (Figure 1). The
area is characterized by a bimodal rainfall regime, with
the major season occurring from March to mid-August
and the minor season from mid-August to November.

A dry spell is usually observed between December and
March (Sekyere Central District Assembly, 2010).
A reconnaissance survey was first carried out
to identify the various agroecosystems in the study
area. Agroecosystems were then selected that were
approximately comparable in terms of percentage of
land area/size. These agroecosystems were cocoa farms
(CC), cashew plantations (CS), oil palm plantations (OP),
mixed farms (MX, e.g., cassava, maize, cocoyam, cocoa,
plantain), teak plantations (TP), maize farms (MZ), and
fallow lands (FF), of which 5 of each were randomly
sampled for the study. Management of agroecosystems in
the region is highly intensive, involving various farming
cultural practices such as the use of inorganic fertilizers,
weedicides, and insecticides/pesticides. The intensity of
these cultural practices (either manual or mechanized)
may generally decline from short (e.g., maize) to long
(e.g., teak) rotational crops, with some exceptions in
cash crops like cocoa (due to 2 harvest seasons in a year).
The sampled teak stands in the study area, which were
owned by individual farmers (not owned by companies),

Figure 1. Map of Sekyere Central District showing study area (Kwamang) in Ghana.
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were between 5 and 12 years old. However, teak farmers
indicated that inorganic chemicals were only applied
during the seedling growth phase to control pest (insect
and disease) damage in nurseries when necessary. On the
other hand, fallow lands consisted of agroecosystem areas
that had been left uncultivated for at least 5 years and thus
had various shrub and tree growths.
2.2. Data collection
Bat captures were done using mist nets (75 denier/2ply polyester, 16-mm mesh, 12 m × 2.5 m, 5 shelves by
ECOTONE, Poland) set up in different agroecosystems
at identified flyways. Deployment of mist nets in flyways
was done in either open and/or closed vegetation for all
agroecosystems. Insects in different agroecosystems were
sampled using 125-W mercury vapor light traps. Light
traps were installed 100 m away from nets and 1.5 m from
the ground. This was done to avoid illumination in the area
where the nets had been set to prevent it from deterring bat
activities. Mist nets and light traps were opened together
from the beginning of nightfall at 1830 hours and closed at
0200 hours. Mist nets were monitored every 20 min, while
light traps were retrieved at the close of each field day for
later identification. To avoid double sampling, captured
bats were marked by clipping a patch of fur on their back
and released after species identification was carried out
using the keys of Kingdon (1997). Sampling order for
mist net and light trap deployments was randomized for
agroecosystems with respect to lunar cycles such that
they all had equal sampling efforts. Local nightly weather
conditions for temperature and wind speed were obtained
from the meteorological station to evaluate their possible
effects on insect and insectivorous bat activity.
2.3. Data analysis
The generalized linear model technique was employed to
investigate the effects of both qualitative and quantitative
independent variables (moon phase, agroecosystem,
temperature, wind speed) on insectivorous bat and
insect abundance (dependent variables). This technique
is an extension of the traditional modeling process that
allows models to be fitted to data with distributions
from the exponential family to avoid nonnormality
of errors, model misspecifications, and inconsistent
estimators. Hence, Poisson, negative binomial (NB), and
zero-inflated Poisson (ZIP) models were each fitted to
our abundance/count data. Subsequently, information
theoretic approaches (Akaike information criterion: AIC;
corrected AIC: AICC; Bayesian information criterion: BIC)
were used to select the most parsimonious model among
the distributions investigated. Once it was determined that
significant differences existed, we adjusted for multiple
comparisons (correction of P-values) using the Benjamini
and Hochberg (1995) false discovery rate (BH) procedure
to control the expected proportion of incorrectly rejected

null hypotheses due to the large number of tests. All
analyses were performed using the statistical software R
(R Core Team, 2014). Basically, 2 stages of analyses were
performed. First, we investigated the effects of both biotic
and abiotic factors on overall insect and insectivorous bat
activity. The second stage of analyses consisted of assessing
the effects of agroecosystems on dominant captures of
insectivorous bat species (Hipposideros jonesi and H. aff.
ruber) and insect orders (Lepidoptera and Diptera).
3. Results
During the research period, 128 individuals belonging
to 4 different species of insectivorous bats were captured
in about 520 mist-net hours of sampling. These included
Hipposideros aff. ruber Noack, 1987 (32.03%); Hipposideros
jonesi Hayman, 1947 (53.13%); Nycteris spp. (14.06%); and
Pipistrellus nanulus Thomas, 1904 (0.78%). Additionally, 9
different orders comprising 776 insects were identified in
the study area for the sampling duration of 496 light-trap
hours. These orders were Lepidoptera (46.9%), Orthoptera
(1.4%), Hymenoptera (3.4%), Homoptera (11.6%),
Diptera (33%), Coleoptera (3%), Neuroptera (0.5%),
Ephemeroptera (0.1%), and Mantodea (0.1%). Nightly
wind speed in the study area ranged from 3.6 to 6.6 m/s
(5.30 ± 0.07, mean ± SE), while local nightly temperature
recordings ranged from 23 to 27 °C (25.0 ± 0.6 °C, mean
± SE).
We employed Poisson and NB distributions to
respectively model insect and insectivorous bat abundance
data, since they obtained lowest information theoretic
values as shown in Table 1. When a Poisson distribution
was fit to overall insectivorous bat count based on the
selection criteria (least AICC = 195.006 and BIC = 206.751),
moon phase (P < 0.0001), agroecosystem (P < 0.0001),
wind speed (est. = –1.3880, P = 0.0161), and insect count
(est. = 0.0125, P = 0.0190) were statistically significant,
but temperature (P = 0.7310) was not. Our results also
indicated that wind speed (P = 0.1901) and temperature
(P = 0.7474) were statistically not significant in predicting
overall insect activity based on the NB distribution.
However, moon phase (P < 0.0001) and agroecosystems
(P < 0.0001) significantly influenced overall insect
activity in the study area. All other analyses with respect
to insectivorous bat species (H. aff. ruber and H. jonesi)
and insect orders (Lepidoptera and Diptera) revealed that
agroecosystems and moon phase significantly influenced
their activity levels (Table 2).
3.1. Effects of biotic factors on insect and insectivorous
bat activity
Generally, the results show that cashew, oil palm, and maize
farms contributed the least to total insect, Lepidopteran,
and Dipteran activity. All agroecosystem pairwise
comparisons with maize farms were highly significant
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Table 1. Tentative distributions used for insect and insectivorous bat abundance models.

Distribution

Insect models
AIC

Insectivorous bat models
BIC

AICC

AIC

Overall insect activity
Poisson

412.040

AICC

BIC

Overall insectivorous bat activity

421.790

433.720

183.260*

195.006*

206.751*

NB

321.687*

333.429*

345.173*

185.249

199.249

210.542

ZIP

409.744

455.744

449.491

195.657

248.228

237.210

Hipposideros aff. ruber

Lepidoptera
Poisson

286.813

293.284

304.880

123.603

130.074*

141.670*

NB

260.159*

268.159*

280.033*

123.401*

131.401

143.274

ZIP

294.636

329.636

330.770

124.014

159.014

160.147

Hipposideros jonesi

Diptera
Poisson

244.391

250.862

262.458

133.236*

139.706*

151.302*

NB

231.963*

239.963*

251.836*

135.001

143.001

154.875

ZIP

249.167

284.167

285.300

138.885

173.885

175.019

*: Best model based on selection criteria.
Table 2. P-values for moon phase and agroecosystem effects on insect (order)
and insectivorous bat (species) activity based on the selection criteria shown
in Table 1.
Bat/insect taxon
H. aff. ruber
H. jonesi
Lepidoptera
Diptera

Parameter

df

χ2

P-value

Moon phase

3

17.00

0.0007

Agroecosystem

6

13.12

0.0412

Moon phase

3

16.25

0.0010

Agroecosystem

6

53.97

<0.0001

Moon phase

3

27.58

<0.0001

Agroecosystem

6

27.20

0.0001

Moon phase

3

24.79

<0.0001

Agroecosystem

6

27.15

0.0001

except that of oil palm plantations for overall insect
(Table 3), Lepidopteran, and Dipteran activity (Figure 2).
Mixed farms, fallow lands, and teak plantations recorded
considerably higher levels of activity for all insect analyses.
However, in terms of insectivorous bat activity, fallow
lands recorded significantly higher numbers than all other
agroecosystems based on pairwise comparisons for overall
(Table 3) and species-specific (H. jonesi) (Figure 3) analyses.
Per our analyses, inorganic farms (e.g., maize farms, oil
palm, and cashew plantations) had the lowest levels of
total insectivorous bat (Table 3) and H. jonesi (Figure 3)
activity in the study area. Although agroecosystems had a
significant effect on H. aff. ruber activity (P = 0.0412, Table
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2), an adjusted multiple comparisons test revealed that
different but similar patterns to overall insectivorous bat
and H. jonesi activity were observed for the aforementioned
species. Again, though teak plantations recorded higher
positive mean differences for pairwise comparisons (e.g.,
with oil palm and maize farms), their estimated effects were
generally not significant for either insect or insectivorous
bat activity (Figures 2 and 3; Table 3). The findings further
suggest that an increase in insect numbers will result in a
corresponding increase in total insectivorous bat activity
based on its positively significant parameter estimate (est.
= 0.0125; P = 0.0190).
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Table 3. Adjusted P-value matrix for agroecosystem pairwise comparisons using BH procedure. Below the main diagonal:
P-values for insectivorous bat model. Above the main diagonal: P-values for insect model. Estimates of mean difference
between groups are in brackets (A – B). Significant values are shown in bold.
B

CC

CS

FF

MX

MZ

OP

TP

CC

-

0.2403
(–0.5859)

0.9043
(0.0836)

0.1476
(–0.5125)

0.0002
(1.3707)

0.0717
(0.8797)

0.97522
(–0.0104)

CS

0.9055
(–0.1837)

-

0.2243
(0.6695)

0.9043
(0.0734)

0.0002
(1.9566)

0.0116
(1.4656)

0.2568
(0.5756)

FF

0.0013
(1.3171)

0.0228
(1.5008)

-

0.1543
(–0.5961)

0.0030
(1.2871)

0.1476
(0.7961)

0.9043
(–0.0940)

MX

0.9055
(0.0777)

0.9055
(0.2614)

0.0021
(–1.2394)

-

<0.0001
(1.8832)

0.0017
(1.3922)

0.2057
(0.5022)

MZ

0.9055
(0.2027)

0.9055
(0.3865)

0.0077
(–1.1144)

0.9055
(0.1251)

-

0.2992
(–0.4911)

0.0008
(–1.3811)

OP

0.9055
(0.0781)

0.9055
(0.2618

0.0228
(–1.2390)

0.9994
(0.0004)

0.9055
(–0.1246)

-

0.0908
(–0.8900)

TP

0.9047
(0.3622)

0.9055
(0.5459)

0.0204
(–0.9549)

0.9055
(0.2845)

0.9055
(0.1594)

0.9055
(0.2841)

-

A

Figure 2. The 95% family-wise confidence level for multiple comparisons test
based on insect order analyses. Left: Lepidoptera; right: Diptera.

3.2. Effects of abiotic factors on insect and insectivorous
bat activity
The results indicate statistically significant declines
during full moons compared to other phases of the moon
for overall insect activity (Table 4), Lepidopteran, and
Dipteran analyses (Figure 4). Contrarily, higher insect

abundance was observed during new moons for all
analyses. Estimated effects for pairwise comparisons with
the new moon were all significant except for comparisons
between this phase and the last quarter moon for insect
analyses (overall insect activity, P = 0.0648, Table 4;
Lepidoptera and Diptera, Figure 4).
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Figure 3. The 95% family-wise confidence level for multiple comparisons test based on
insectivorous bat species analyses. Left: H. aff. ruber; right: H. jonesi.
Table 4. Adjusted P-value matrix for moon phase pairwise comparisons
using BH procedure. Below the main diagonal: P-values for insectivorous bat
model. Above the main diagonal: P-values for insect model. Estimates of mean
difference between groups are in brackets (A – B). Significant values are shown
in bold.
B

First quarter

Full moon

Last quarter

New moon

First quarter

-

0.0030
(0.8661)

0.2400
(–0.3260)

0.0054
(–0.8376)

Full moon

0.0457
(–0.8457)

-

<0.0001
(–1.1922)

<0.0001
(–1.7037)

Last quarter

0.2523
(–0.7274)

0.7582
(0.1183)

-

0.0648
(–0.5114)

New moon

<0.0001
(1.3521)

<0.0001
(2.1978)

0.0001
(2.0795)

-

A

Our findings also suggest that species-specific (H.
jonesi and H. aff. ruber) and overall insectivorous bat
activity was greatest during the new moon compared to all
other phases (Figure 4 and Table 4, respectively). Again,
insectivorous bat abundance was lowest during the full
moon for both overall and species-specific activity levels.
Comparisons between first quarter and last quarter phases
were not statistically significant for either insect (overall
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activity, P = 0.2400; Orders, Figure 4) or insectivorous bat
(overall activity, P = 0.2523; Species, Figure 4) activity.
In addition, the first quarter and last quarter moons had
higher numbers of insects and insectivorous bats compared
to the full moon. Thus, our results suggest that insect and
insectivorous bat activity increases with decreasing lunar
illumination. Additionally, the significantly negative
parameter estimate for wind speed implies that, for each

LAWER and DARKOH / Turk J Zool

Figure 4. The 95% family-wise confidence level for multiple comparisons test
based on insect orders (top left: Lepidoptera; top right: Diptera) and insectivorous
bat species (bottom left: H. aff. ruber, bottom right: H. jonesi) analyses. FM - Full
moon; FQM - first quarter moon; LQM - last quarter moon; NM - new moon.

one unit increase in wind speed, the expected log count
of the number of insectivorous bats decreases by 1.3880
(P = 0.0161).
4. Discussion
This study revealed a statistically significant positive
relationship between overall insect and insectivorous bat
activity. Other studies have also documented the linkage
between insect and bat abundance (Rautenbach et al., 1996;
Pavey et al., 2001), as insects constitute the principal food
component of insectivorous bats (Williams and Singh,
1951; Holyoak, 2001). Furthermore, food preference,
availability, and accessibility of prey (Kusch et al., 2004;
Almenar et al., 2012) could have resulted in the differences
in agroecosystems’ ability to support insectivorous bats.
Our findings, which are in conformity with studies
elsewhere, reveal that different agroecosystems influence
insect abundance variably (Perfecto et al., 1997; Bengtsson
et al., 2005). Thus, we argue that the use of agrochemicals
in these conventional farms could have led to the decline
in numbers of insects (total, Lepidoptera, and Diptera) and
insectivorous bats (total, H. jonesi, and H. aff. ruber) in the
study area (especially on maize farms), as has been reported
elsewhere (Amr et al., 2006; Aktar et al., 2009). Research
has shown that monoculture cash crops like cocoa, oil
palm, and rubber, which generally rely on agrochemicals,

reduce the biodiversity of the insects (New, 2004) on which
insectivorous bats feed. This agrees with our findings, as
we recorded lower levels of insect and insectivorous bat
activity at cashew, oil palm, and cocoa farms. Contrarily,
fallow lands and teak plantations supported greater
numbers of insects and insectivorous bats even though
pairwise comparisons for teak plantations were mostly
not significant. Additionally, Wickramasinghe et al. (2003)
reported that bat activity was significantly higher on
organic farms than on conventional farms. Their findings,
which were based on the use of ultrasound bat detectors,
corroborate ours.
Our findings revealed that both insect (total,
Lepidoptera, and Diptera) and insectivorous bat (total, H.
jonesi, and H. aff. ruber) activity declined with increasing
lunar illumination. The negative effects of moonlight on
nocturnal insects (Jetz et al., 2003) and bat species (Erkert,
1978; Lang et al., 2006) have been reported in studies
elsewhere. In this study, both insect and insectivorous
bat activities increased during the new moon (total
darkness) rather than in the full moon phase, indicating
that bright moonlight suppresses the nocturnal activities
of both insectivorous bats and insects. Since light trapping
for insect data collection is selective, not all taxa of a
specified group may be attracted to light with the same
efficiency (Hardwick, 1968). There is evidence to suggest
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that different designs as well as light sources affect the
performance of light traps (Intachat and Woiwod, 1999;
Fayle et al., 2007). Again, competition between bright
moonlight and artificial light from light traps may lead to
a decrease in trapped insects. Nevertheless, our findings
are confirmed by Williams and Singh (1951), who inferred
from using suction traps that insect activity followed a
lunar cycle. Furthermore, some studies have documented
the potential sampling bias of mist net techniques on bats
and bird species (Kunz and Brock, 1975; Jenni et al., 1996;
Wang and Finch, 2002; Dunn and Ralph, 2004). Hence,
we do not ignore the limitations of our catches in missing
aerial foragers (insectivorous bats) and the likely impact
this could have had on the findings. Nonetheless, as Lang
et al. (2006) noted, bats are significantly more active
during the dark periods associated with the new moon
compared to bright periods around the full moon. Their
inference, which was based on a combination of 2 sampling
techniques, video monitoring and radiotelemetry,
corroborates ours. Due to the foraging behavior of some
animals to maximize hunting success, it could be argued
that insects lowered their foraging activity to reduce the
risk of predation by insectivorous bats during the full
moon, since illumination may enhance the efficiency
of visually oriented nocturnal predators (Clark, 1983;
Longland and Price, 1991). Hence, we can infer that moon
phase has an indirect effect on insectivorous bat activity via
stimulation of insect activity, since the latter is modulated
by levels of lunar illumination. These arguments could also
be used to explain the rise in insect and insectivorous bat
activity during the first quarter and last quarter phases
when compared to the full moon phase.
Strong winds are common in tropical climates,
especially during the rainy season. In contrast to Brandt et
al. (2007) and Barros et al. (2014), we found a significant
association (negative) between wind speed and overall
insectivorous bat activity. This meant that on high-wind
nights, bats reduced their activity to avoid the negative
impacts of buffeting winds. Throughout the sampling
period of the wet season, the time in which this study
was conducted, we experienced very little variability in

temperature. This could have accounted for its lack of
statistical significance in both models. In contrast to our
findings, Meyer et al. (2004) found temperature to exert
only a moderate effect on insect activity during the rainydry season interface in Côte d’Ivoire. One key factor for the
survival and success of mammals is their ability to regulate
body temperature in response to changes in ambient
temperature. Due to the homoeothermic physiology of
tropical bats (Ransome, 1990) and heterothermia (daily
torpor) in some insectivorous bat species in tropical
regions (Yuan et al., 2011), we think that higher ambient
temperatures will not affect them directly but rather
indirectly through the stimulation of insect activity.
Hence, the statistical insignificance of temperature in
predicting insect activity could have subsequently led to
its insignificance in predicting insectivorous bat activity as
well.
In conclusion, the findings present a clear quantitative
evaluation of abiotic effects and demonstrate how fallow
land areas are important for bats. Hence, we cannot deny
the possibility that engaging in fallow land practices will
augment bat as well as insect numbers and diversity to
help maintain the ecosystem, as they play significant
roles in it. Additionally, establishment of tree plantations
or woodlots and the reforestation of degraded lands may
help in this regard as well. Future work will include a
combination of mist netting techniques and ultrasonic bat
detectors, as well as different insect trapping methods, to
estimate biases in captures and predictions. In addition,
an investigation of the dietary composition of these bat
species (i.e. preferences in exploited insects) should be
conducted, since prey preferences are likely to influence
their foraging strategies.
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